thermal comfort is defined as the uniform temperature of an imaginary black enclosure in which an occupant would exchange the same amount of radiant heat as in the actual non-uniform enclosure (ASHRAE 2001) . Studies indicate that vegetation can clearly change Tmrt and also thermal comfort. The canopy that provides shadow can reduce Tmrt and thus affect the thermal bioclimate in micro scale conditions. The shadow quality produced by vegetation; depend on different factors such as position, height and size of the tree, crown geometry, leaf size and structure and also planting location (Kotzen 2003; Brown, Gillespie 1995) .
Introduction
In the metropolises and densely populated areas, one of the important functions of vegetation is to improve the urban microclimate. Vegetation mainly affects the microclimate in various ways was, including shading, controlling the humidity and wind break (Ali-Touder 2005; McPherson 1994 ). Several studies focusing on vegetation and its positive influences in urban microclimate, human thermal comfort, and also the physical and mental health of citizens (McPherson 1994; Brown, Gillespie 1995; Akbari 2002; Streiling, Matzarakis 2003; Feyisa et al. 2014; Abreu-Harbich et al. 2015; Thoma et al. 2016) .
According to Thani et al. (2013) , the relations of climate and life for designing an urban landscape is necessary due to its strong relationship with climate, nature and living environment. Existing researches indicate that vegetation can improve the urban microclimate and influence outdoor thermal sensation (Ferrante, Mihalakakou 2001; Streiling, Matzarakis 2003; Feyisa et al. 2014; AbreuHarbich et al. 2015; Thoma et al. 2016) . Mean radiant temperature (Tmrt) is a key parameter influencing outdoor Planting design plays a key role in the landscapes where we live, play, work, study, gather for community functions, and where we enjoy our leisure (Robinson 2004) . Microclimates, the result of interaction between prevailing climate and objects in the landscape, can be modified through design (Brown, Gillespie 1995) . On the planning levels and the rapid urbanization, the absence of an efficient landscape pattern originally is a contributing factor to creating spaces with uncomfortable thermal sensation (Ali-Toudert 2005) . Outdoor thermal comforts of users in the recreational areas such as urban parks with different planting designs have not been fully explored in the cold periods of the year.
Many human thermal indices such as PMV (Predicted mean vote), PET (Physiological Equivalent Temperature), PT (Perceived Temperature), UTCI (Universal Thermal Climate Index) and SET (Standard Effective Temperature), have been developed to assess human thermal conditions. Predicted mean vote (PMV) that developed by Fanger (1972) is regarded as more sensitive than the other indices. The microclimate elements, including temperature, humidity, air velocity, and Tmrt and also the subjective features of an individual, such as metabolism and the amount of clothing worn is considered in PMV (Jeong et al. 2015) . When the index lying around zero (-0.5 to +0.5) PMV indicates comfort while the deviation from zero is referred to as thermal stress and varies on a seven-point scale between -3 (cold stress) and +3 (heat stress). ENVImet as a microclimate model can calculate and simulate PMV (Ali-Toudert 2005).
Our aim was to quantify the microclimate behavior of various planting design scenarios in an urban park. We also have focused on outdoor thermal comfort by ENVImet as a numerical model for the different planting design scenarios. Such knowledge is important in the development of urban landscape programs based on the various planting designs in urban parks.
Methods
As the main idea of this paper is to study winter thermal sensation in green areas like parks, simulation of different planting designs is crucial. Recently, some modeling softwares such as ENVI-met, have been developed for numerical simulations that can easily simulate such study area. In the present study we simulated micro-scale thermal interactions with ENVI-met Version 3.1 BETA V (Bruse 2013) to investigate effects of different planting designs on the winter thermal sensation. ENVI-met is a non-hydrostatic prognostic and three-dimensional numerical model that can simulate the surface-plant-air interactions of urban environments with a typical resolution of 0.5-10 min. It nearly has the complete capability to simulate built environments from microclimate scale to local climate scale in any location. Main variables of the ENVI-met software are air temperature, humidity, wind velocity and direction, turbulence, radiative fluxes, bioclimatology and gas and particle dispersion. In the ENVI-met program four user interfaces has been planned. The First interface edits the input of the digital maps of the area. The second one or the configuration editor is the databases for entering temperature, humidity, soil types etc. In the third interface or the modeling area, additional parameters are presented and the modeling process implemented. The last interface is LEONARDO where the input data is interpreted and visualized (Ozkeresteci et al. 2003 ).
Study area
Our study was conducted in Mashhad (36°26′05′′ N; 59°61′68′′ E; 985 m elevation) in the northeast of Iran, Khorasan province. Mashhad, with a population of 2.7 million, is the second-largest city in Iran. It has a local steppe climate (Köppen BSk) with hot summers and cool winter, the average annual precipitation of 251.5 mm and the temperature of 14.3 °C (Salahi et al. 2016) . Over the course of a year, the temperature typically varies from -3 °C to 35 °C and is rarely below -8 °C or above 38 °C. The study area was an urban park (Golha) that has an area of 2.8 ha surrounded by medium-density urban buildings. This park has been located in a crowded residential area of Mashhad city that many people visit the park during the year. Golha park is surrounded by many buildings including one to four floors which can be seen from three sides of the park and another side of this park is located in paralell with a high traffic street (Figure 1 ).
Measurement of environmental and vegetation parameters
To collect data, two places were selected in the park where being used by more users to relax and sit there. Micrometeorological stations installed near the bench at 1.5 m meters above the ground (Figure 1 ). The microclimatic Figure 1 . The urban park (Golha) in Mashhad City, Google earth software 2017 parameters were measured during the coldest period of the year, 8 days. The period was calculated based on the weather data for the past 20 years from Mashhad weather station. During the coldest period of 2016, we obtained hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind velocity and other data that have been mentioned in Table 1 . Finally, one of these days (8 days), when the sky was clearly sunny (January 10, 2016) for estimating was selected. The vegetation data required by ENVI-met for the evaluation and simulation was collected on-site. Three vegetation types including trees, shrubs and grass were identified. In the study area Plane tree (Platanus orientalis) as a deciduous and Eldarica Pine as an evergreen (Pinus eldarica), Privet (Ligustrum vulgare) as a shrub and Smooth meadow-grass (Poa pratensis) as a grass were modeled. Plane tree is a deciduous with maple-like leaves. It can reach up to 80 feet in height. Plane tree has very strong branches and is quite useful as a shade tree. Eldarica Pine is an evergreen that grow rapidly when young, it reaches heights of 30 to 40 feet and is quite dense.
Privet is a semi evergreen shrub, growing to 3 m tall. It is a popular hedging plant in the urban area. Smooth meadow-grass is a perennial grass that forms a valuable pasture plant and also can use in the urban landscape as a cover plant (Rajabali 2010) . The selected plants are proper options for using in the urban areas which commonly apply in the landscaping of Mashhad. The LAD values, its vertical distribution in 10 different heights and root depth for plants were calculated by Lalic, Mihailovic (2004) ; Schenk, Jackson (2002) , respectively.
Simulation scenarios
To simulate the effect of the current and also other planting designs in the park on winter thermal sensation on January 10, 2016, seven different scenarios was simulated:
-Scenario A: The current park, including asphalt surfaces, buildings in the vicinity and with a planting design including 50% grass, 40% deciduous and 10% evergreen trees. The scenarios were simulated in the time period of 8 hours (8-16 hours) that the people spend more time outdoors. Differences among the mentioned scenarios could indicate the effect of landscape design in terms of the planting ratio of deciduous and evergreen trees and also grasses on human thermal sensation in the winter.
Results

ENVI-met model validation
The comparison between recorded and simulated values of mean air temperature, relative humidity and wind velocity of the current park in the period time from 08:00-16:00 is presented in Figure 3 . The parameters that were estimated by the model strongly agreed with the recorded value of air temperature, relative humidity and wind velocity it is evident from higher value of R 2 = 0.99, R 2 = 0.99, R 2 = 0.84 respectively. According to the above results, it could be concluded that the model fitted with the simulation model was suitable for the present purpose.
As can be seen in Table 2 , simulated weather parameters including potential temperature (Tp), relative humidity (RH) and wind velocity (WV) were significantly different between the various scenarios and the time period.
The highest temperature was observed in the scenario of 100% grass (9.11 °C) and the lowest temperature was found in 100% evergreen, 30:70% deciduous: evergreen and also 50:50% evergreen: deciduous (mean 5.51 °C) that the mentioned scenarios had significant difference with each other and also other scenarios (Figure 4) . During simulated time period from 08:00 to 13:00 and then from 13:00 to 16:00, temperature indicated a significant increasing and decreasing trend, respectively (Figure 4) .
The outputs of ENVI-met model showed that relative humidity between scenarios of 50:50% evergreen: deciduous, 30:70% deciduous: evergreen and 100% evergreen with 100% grass was significantly different while among other scenarios was not found any difference ( Figure 5 ).
The trend of relative humidity changes during simulated time period from 8-16 was generally rising. The greatest humidity difference was recorded between 08:00-09:00 that was statistically significant ( Figure 5 ). Simulated date indicated only between scenarios of the current park and 100% evergreen with other scenarios there was a significant difference. Overall, the trend of wind velocity changes during simulated time period from 08:00 to 16:00 was decreasing. The highest wind velocity was achieved at 08:00 (2.1 m/s) ( Figure 6 ). Figure 6 shows PMV index in various simulated scenarios and during the period time from 08:00-16:00 was between -2.7 and -5.2, values considered inside the limits of strong cold stress (-3.5 < PMV< -2.5) and extreme cold stress (-3.5 > PMV). The lowest PMV was obtained in 08:00, 10:00 and16:00. Most of the scenarios studied between 11:00 to 13:00 had values of PMV between -2.8 and -3.4 (the greatest values). Scenarios of 100% grass and 100% deciduous tree indicated the highest mean PMV (nearly equal to -3.5 and -3.6 respectively) while the 100% evergreen showed the lowest mean PMV (equal to -4.2). Moreover, most of the hours studied in the scenario of 100% grass (66.7%) and then 100% deciduous tree (55.5%), were inside the range of less cold stress (PMV < -3.5) (Figure 7) .
Discussion
The main purpose of this paper is to study how to design an urban park by different types of plants including the species of deciduous and evergreen trees, shrubs and lawns to improve the microclimate during the cold periods of the year for urban park users. Three climate key parameters to estimate the human thermal comfort are temperature, humidity and also wind velocity (Jeong et al. 2015) . Based on an extensive bibliographic survey, the main characteristics of vegetation that can affect the urban microclimate including evapotranspiration, transmission, albedo and permeability. Evapotranspiration phenomenon causes to the reduction of air temperature. Transmission and albedo related to the impact of vegetation on solar and daylight access that varied during the year in particular for deciduous trees. Permeability is a parameter related to the penetrance of vegetation to wind (Dimoudi, Nikolopoulou 2003) .
In order to test the various planting designs, numerical simulations using ENVI-met took place in an urban park with some scenarios. Simulating of different planting design scenarios indicated that when selecting only evergreen trees, humidity was relatively high in the park, while simulated temperature and wind velocity were decreased during the studied period. Additionally, the ratio of evergreen trees was greater, the temperature was lower but humidity and wind velocity were higher. Some previous studies proved that evergreen trees due to the effects of permanent canopy and therefore permanent shadow can reduce the temperature in the winter (Wang et al. 2015; Ali-Toudert 2005; Akbari 2002 ). In addition, evapotranspiration from vegetation could reduce air temperature and increase humidity (Shahidan et al. 2012; Middel et al. 2014) . Evergreen trees due to permanent canopy reduce the cold wind blowing in the winter. Moreover, the evapotranspiration of vegetation in particular from leaves, adds moisture to the environment which could raises humidity (Akbari 2002) .
Simulated grass covered park and also deciduous trees showed higher temperature and wind velocity. Grasses than deciduous trees and in the next level evergreen trees due to limited shading and thus more light emission in the ambient, can cause further rise in temperature in the winters. Compared with evergreen trees, evapotranspiration of deciduous trees and also grasses is relatively small during the wintertime, because deciduous trees do not have foliage and grasses have smaller leaf area in the time, therefore evergreen trees can cause a higher relative humidity in the ambient (Ali-Toudert 2005) . As the grass height is low than a tree and also to drop the leaves of deciduous trees in the cold seasons, scenario of grasses and the scenarios with high ratio of deciduous trees in comparison with other scenarios indicated lower wind speeds. Evergreen trees can deflect or block the wind and may act like a solid barrier (Ali-Toudert 2005) . According to Wang (2016) evergreen trees lowered winter temperatures, hence, deciduous trees that do not lower winter temperature have more benefits for human comfort compared to evergreen trees.
Vegetation as an important design element could improve urban microclimate and outdoor thermal comfort for dwellers. As mentioned in the results section, the comfort level in all scenarios was uncomfortable. Although in the simulated scenarios of 100% grass and also 100% deciduous trees PMV value (averagely -3.5) was increased. The PMV value was better than the "extreme cold stress" thermal condition experienced at all other scenarios in particular for 100% scenario of 100% evergreen trees (-4 > PMV) within modeled park. With rising percentage of evergreen trees in simulated scenarios, the PMV value was also increased. Three important climatic factors that affect PMV index (temperature, humidity and wind speed) can also affect by vegetation through shading, humidification and wind break.
Eldarica Pine as an evergreen tree, due to its rapid growth and drought resistance are planted extensively in semiarid and arid regions like Iran. From the microclimate point, some researches indicated that the evergreen trees arenot the right option for planting in the urban area with a cold climate winter (Wang et al. 2016; Middel et al. 2014; Ali-Toudert 2005) .
Deciduous trees due to temporal changes of canopy are considered as an opportunity for shading in the summers and solar permeability during the winters. In the temperate climate, deciduous trees are suitable option to improve the urban microclimate during the winter because of allowing solar radiation and heating the ambient (Ramesh 2016) .
Plane tree (Platanus orientalis) is a very large and wide tree deciduous. Its native range is Eurasia from the Balkans to at least as far east as Iran. This tree due to broad and thick leaves and also wide canopy, creates a pleasant shade in the summer seasons The plane trees are widely planted to improve the microclimate (Pourkhabbaz et al. 2010) . Some studies that prove that deciduous trees are a good option to plant in the urban areas with hot summers and cold winters (Ramesh 2016; Toy, Yilmaz 2010; Ali-Toudert 2005) .
Smooth meadow-grass (Poa pratensis) is a perennial and cool season grass that is native to Europe and Asia. This grass can survive in the coldest winters and commonly used as lawn and pasture seed in the various countries in particular cold regions (Tarasoff et al. 2007) . The effectiveness of vegetation morphology (presence or absence leaves in plants, leaves size and angle, plant height, crown density and permeability) in terms of controlling climatic elements is clearly reflected in studies by Ali-Toudert and Mayer (2006) , Ong (2003) and McPherson (1994) .
Conclusions
From our findings, it can be seen that planting design is an influencing factor in the winter microclimate and thermal comfort. The vegetation type and ratio could improve winter thermal comfort in an urban microclimate. PMV as an important thermal comfort index could be affected by vegetation. Although the results indicated that neither of the simulated scenarios were in the range without thermal stress (comfortable), However when more percentage of deciduous trees and also grass were simulated in planting design of the park, the temperature (as a key parameter in microclimate) was increased and winter thermal comfort improved. Despite the importance of evergreens trees in the urban planting design, results of the present study indicated that the evergreens such as Eldarica Pine, mainly due to the creation of permanent shadow, might not be the right option in the regions with cold winters. Unlike the evergreens, deciduous trees such as Plane tree due to lose of leaves in the autumns and pass the more sunlight through their canopies are a suitable option for planting in the urban areas with cold winters. Considering that grasses such as Smooth meadow-grass could also improve thermal comfort, with the cold season approaching, it can be planted in the playground. Planting design needs to be appropriate for cold climate cities and future climate changes.
The findings presented in this study is an applied result for urban landscape designers that should consider the potential of different vegetation types and the ratio of them to mitigate of severe cold and improving winter thermal comfort.
